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The domain name




PureDigital.co.uk




is for sale




domain name for sale








                
                        Get this name

Pay the full £799 to secure this domain now, or make an offer.

Domain 

Price 

Buying Options(Required)
			
					
					Buy now for £799
			

			
					
					Make an offer
			



Your Offer(Required)

Please note: Offers significantly below £799 are unlikely to be considered.




          
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
        

                        

                        





Free secure Nominet registrant transfer




Quick replies to domain offers




Free help & support























Verified Domain Registrant



View the registration













Rated 5 Stars on Google Business




Read our reviews













Same Day Domain Transfer




How does it work?














Premium UK Domain Names




A premium domain can be a fantastic asset — building trust in your business and confidence in your brand. We are a member of Nominet, the UK registry, and provide same day, secure transfers.














Frequently Asked Questions






How is a domain name transferred?




Once payment has been received we will request and pay for a registrant transfer with Nominet (the registry for UK domain names), to your preferred email address. This is a legal way of changing the domain registrant at the registry-level, and is more secure than simply 'pushing' the domain to your account at the registrar-level. 










Can I transfer the domain to my preferred domain registrar?




Yes, we can help you with this. Each registrar (eg. 123-Reg, Cloudflare, GoDaddy) has a slightly different process for this, but we will be very happy to help guide you through the steps.










Do I have to pay anything else after I buy a domain from Yolk?




We pay for the Nominet registrant transfer of your domain name. The only other associated cost for a domain is the annual registration fee, typically between £6-£15 per year depending on the registrar.










Can you recommend a domain registrar for my domain renewal?




We recommend Cloudflare, they offer domain renewals at cost (wholesale) price with no markup. For UK domains this is around £5 per year. 










Who are Nominet?




Nominet is the registry for all UK domains (including .co.uk, .uk, .org.uk names). Every registrar that offers domain registrations and renewals does so through Nominet. 










Do you have an IPS TAG?




Yes, we are a registrar with Nominet, our IPS TAG is: YOLKUK










Do you offer an Escrow transfer service?




In order to offer the most competitive prices we do not offer an Escrow service. For buyers wishing to use an Escrow service, we can offer this via Dan.com. Please note, this adds a 5% transaction fee (Dan.com's fee for imported leads). Dan.com then act as the third-party, taking payment, and control of the domain name, and handling the transfer. Please contact us if you have any questions about this process.










Can you accept credit card, debit card or PayPal?




For sales through Yolk.co.uk we require payment via UK bank transfer (no additional fees). If you would like to pay with a credit card, debit card or PayPal, we can offer this via Dan.com. Please note, this does add an additional 5% transaction fee (which we pay to Dan.com for the service). Dan.com is a GoDaddy brand.










Other questions?




Please feel free to get in touch, we'll be happy to help answer any other questions.

















		
	


	
	




















Fantastic service from Yolk, very helpful, smooth transaction. Would definitely recommend.




Jonathan Murphy




BodyMentors.co.uk















I have purchased several domains through Yolk for my new business and the process and service has been excellent.




Jason Tassie




BusinessEnergy.co.uk















Very smooth process to purchase our domain from Greg at Yolk. Fast responses to messages.




Emma Bailey




PlasticFree.co.uk















We bought our UK domain from these guys. Great communication and service despite my technical challenges we got it sorted. Friendly and quick.




Josie Bidwill




Thunderpants.co.uk















Excellent service. Very responsive and extremely quick service. Would definitely recommend.




Rob Zanna




EasyFrame.co.uk















Great service and reliable. These people were the real thing - friendly, approachable, good communicators and reassuring.




Daniel Graham




OnBrand.co.uk















It was a pleasure doing business with Yolk. I have no hesitation in recommending their services!




Bernie Donohoe




VanishingPoint.co.uk
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© 2024 Greg Findley T/A Yolk.co.uk. Website by Mantra.co.uk.




The Old Bakery, Camden Road, Tunbridge Wells, Kent, TN1 2QP.
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